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From Taits Magazine.
" v 'A Spring Song.,

BT W. C. BENNET.

L
Swallow! swallow! hither wing,
Hither, swallow, bringing Spring.
From Iho lake hath gone the teal.

Fled the widgeon from the stream;
Now no. more our bursting woods

Hear the swooping merlin's s cream .

Come, thou dawn of Summer, come
Hither leaves and shadows bringing,

' Bladed furrows, nested eaves
Sweetest songs the south is singing;

.. Bringing violets, bringing Spring,
Hither, swallow, hither wing. .

II.
.'.

. Swallow! swallow! hither wing,
Dearest playmate of the Spring;
Come, the celandine no more

Dreads tbo gusty wrath of March;
'Golden-tassell'- d is the birch

. Emerald fringes hath the larch.
Come, thou news of Summer, come

Trills and hedgerow twitterings bringing
Quivering mountings of the Iarh,

Shrillest songs tho ousel's singing
Snowing orchards mate of Spring!
Hither, swallow, hither wing.

DoQbt Xot.

BY J. M. KNOWLTOM.

When tho day of life is dreary,
And when gloom thy course cuslirouds-Whe- n

thy steps are faint and weary,
And thy spirit dark with clouds,

Steadfast still in thy well doing.
Let thy soul forgot the past

Steadfast still the right pursuing,
Doubt not! joy shall come at last.

Striving still and onward pressing,
Seek no future years to know,

But deserve the wished for blessing.
It shall come though it be slow;

Never tiring upward gazing
Let thy fears aside be cast,

And thy trials tempting braving.
Doubt not! joy shall come at last.

Keep not thou thy soul regretting,
Seek the good spurn evil's thrall,

Though thy foes thy path besetting,
'"' Thou slialt triumph o'er them all;
Though each year but brings the sadness,

And thy jcuth be fleeting fast,
There'll be timo enough for gladness-Do- ubt

not! joy will come at last.

His fond eye is watching o'er thee- --

His strong arm shall be thy guard-Du- ty's

path is straight before thee,
It shall lead to thy reward.

By thine ills thy faith made stronger,
Mould the futuro by the past

Hope thou on a little longer!
Doubt nut! joy will come at last!

"There Goes My Horse."

noted 4man about town" who hadn't
dined or breakfasted respectively for three
days, cast about him one day last week for
a chance to appease his appetite, which
had got to be enormous, but without suc-
cess, lor a time for lie had run out his
credit at the hotels, at the restaurateurs he
was known, and he couldn't even venture
into a bar-roo- m at 11 o'clock, for fear of
encountering too familiar an acquaintance
with some attendant s boot.

Desperate, however, and well nirh star
ved, he went down towards the market,
with the forlorn hope that he might fall
upon some friend wiio would invite him
to join hnn over a chop or a 'short cut,'
but no such a friend appeared. Gaziur
about hid eye fell at last upon one of the
well provided booths which are common
in that neighborhood.

All the savory odors of fresh pics, hot
coiice, roasted oysters and the like, excited
his nascent organ, he approached the box,
ordered a bowl ot old Java, swallowed a
dish of glistening Shrewsbury in a ilYv.
gulped down a quartette of Sandwiches
and topped off with the biggest kind of a
smoking custard pic.

Excellent! capital! never tasted better in
my life!' and similar expressions of enco-
mium were showered by the precious did- -
lcr, upon the attentive proprietor of the
box, who hadn't had such a customer for
a twelve month, and who saw, in his ima-
gination, at least a four and sixpence glis-
tening in pcispcctive, to a certainty when
his customer, after gorging himself to his
uttermost, suddenly turned upon his heels
exclaiming

'Thunder! There goes my horse.'1 and
away ne uartcd, at a speed which greatly
astonished the original proprietor of the
provender he took away with him. He
is probably chasing the animal yet; at any
rate, his friend says he hasn't seen him
wince he turned the corner. NcaCs Ga-
zette.

OS5 An eagle, measuring 7 feet across
the wings, was recently shot in Piscata-
quis county, (Me.) by a Mrs. Bagley.
She saw the eagle about pouncing upon
her little child who was playing with a hoe
in the garden. . The child screamed and
fought with the hoe, and the eagle alight-
ed in a tree; Mrs. B. immediately seized a
gun and brought the 'feathered king' to
the ground.

Curing Baeon Without Smoke.
"Oh, the trouble folks have taken
To smoke and spoil their bacon."

To make the best bacon, fat your hogs
early and fat them well. - By fattening ear-

ly you make a great saving in food, and
well fattened pork makes better bacon than
'lean' pork. Then kill as early as the
weather will allow, and salt as soon as me
animal heat is gone, with plenty of the pu-

rest salt, and about a half ounce of salt-pe-t-re

to one hundred pounds of pork.
As soon as the meat is salted to your

taste, which will generally be in about
five weeks, take it out, and ifany of it has
been covered with brine, let it dram a lit-

tle. Then take good black pepper, finely
nrrrmurl- - nrul dust nn thp flesh side, and on' ... . '
the hock end as much as will stick then
hang it up in a good, clean, dry, airy place

--if all this is done as it should be fit
ought to be done now) you will have no
turtner trouoie witn it, ior oy ny time in
the spring your bacon is so well cured or
dried on the outside that flics or bugs will
not disturb it.

Curing Bacon is a little like the Irish
man's mode of making punch. He said,
put in the sugar, then fill up with whis

key, and every drop of water you put in
after that spoils the p unch.' Just so with
curing bacon; after following the directions
given above, every 'drop of smoke you
put about it, 'spoils the bacon. I).

From the Germantown Telegraph.
Clover Making llay.

Clover, when intended for hay, should
be cut early. Nothing is gained by per-
mitting it to stand. When cut in its green
state and properly cured, it makes an ex
cellent feed for horses, sheep and young
stock generally; but it is gready lessened
in value by long standing. It should be
cut when in bloom, or, at latest, before the
seed has ripened.

In England, frqm which country we
may derive many and valuable lessons in
practical agriculture, clover is seldom if
ever spread as with us, the more judicious
farmers of that country believing it far bet-
ter and more economical, on the whole,
to cure it in the cock, than to expose it by
spreading, to the wasting influences of the
sun and winds. Most persons are aware
that herbs, intended for medicinal purpo-
ses, are comparatively of little value un-

less cured in the shade. That the sun ab-

stracts much of the goodness from this spe-
cies of hay, when exposod for any consid-
erable length of timo, is beyond a. doubt.
By drying much of the foliage, as well as
the blossoms becomes detached and lost,
and this constitutes, where the growth is
rank, much of the most valuable part of
the crop, its loss is a matter of considera-
ble importance, and should be guarded

by all means possible to be devised.
We prefer mowing our clover when the

air is clear say from eight to eleven
o'clock, after the dew has disappeared, and
the ground becomes warm. We then
leave it in the swartli till the approach of
night when it is carefully turned, by which
a fresh, undricd surface is presented to the
night dew, and the wilted and conparativc-l- y

dried portions secured by being turned
under. In this condition it remains till
the afternoon of the next dav, when if the
weather be fair, it is pitched into 'grass
cocks,' and left to make. Care, however,
is essential in constructing the cocks, as
when too bulky, the grass will heat and
become musty, which gready detracts from
the value ot the hay. A 'grass cock,
ought never to contain more than eighty
or a hundred pounds of unmade or partial-
ly wilted grass, and must not be formed
too compaclly, or be so much consolidated
by pressure as to cause a liability to fer-
ment or heat. A careful and practiced
workman will pitch the grass into cock
much better and with far greater dispatch,
if the crop be an average one, that it can
be raked and cocked in the usual way.
As soon as the hay is thoroughly made, it
should be got in without spreading, and in
dry weather. In the bam it should be
closely packed.

Cure for Bone Spaviu.
Take oil of amber, oil of spike, and

spirits of turpentine, equal p jrts, say 4
ounces; warm them on some warm ashes
widi no blaze, and apply them as warm
as you can to the spavin by pouring it on
and rubbing in well with the ball of your
thumb; (first shave the hair oil' the spavin,)
this must be repeated twice a day for two
days, when, if well rubbed, will become a
running sore; wet a spunge with the sub
stance, and apply it twice a day for 3 daf
men sivji iui mitt-- luiys, anu li me spavin
has uot disappeared repeat the course three
days longer; let the sore heal, wash it with
plantatn leaf scolded, and suds from cas-til-c

soap; as soon as the sore is closed
commence rubbing with lard or rank but-
ter, and the spavin will disappear and the
hair will grow in the same color. Amos
Gore.

CSA prize fight was to have taken place
at East Boston on Tuesday. Heavy bets
were made, and everything- - accnmnlishpH
to make the airair 'worthy of Boston.' At
five o'clock in the morning, one of thfi bpT- -
lifferents was upon the turf, accomnnnlrd
by 'thirty picked men,' but his antagonist
did not appear.

Out Door Etiquette.
II

A gentleman meeting or passingi lad
on the sidewalK should always pss Oil
the outside.

One gentleman meeting another hould
i

always pass on the right.
A gentleman walking with a lad' lould

never tender his right arm.
A lady, as a general rule, shoul not

take a gentleman's arm in the streeii the
day time. However, it is not nn oper
when the couple are strangers in tli city,
or when the walk is thronged with tran- -
gers.

A gentleman meeting or passing
tlman and lady should pass on the intle
man s side. A lady should pass h the
lady's side.

A gentleman should never fail toalute
a lady, of his acquaintance when wijin a
proper distance, unless she wearavl, in
which case it would be highly unc il to
recognize her

When passing a dwelling, as a gieral
rule, it is not polite to look into thftvin--
dow, but when a pretty woman is Ittmg
by it, you may be consideree uncivil and
ungenerous, if you do not cast an addring
glance.

Additional Curiosities.

The lover used to raise the wind.
One of the rockers of the cradle oflib

erty.
The strings of a brandy sling.
The handle of the sword of justip

very rusty.
Kafters that were supported by the

beams ol the moon.
Nails from the claws of a hammer.
A bird's eye view from the top f a

mountain. j

A receipt in full for the dews of eve
A leg of a toad stool. i

A pig from the pen that was migluer
than the sword. t

Map of the state of matrimony.
Knots from the Board of Foreign lis

sions. I

A pair of boots made by a sherry eoler
on 'the last ot the Mohicans

Extent of the Union. --The Ciirin
nati Atlas says, that from the Easternmost
town m the United States, Eastjort,
Maine, via. the St. Lawrence, Bufnlo,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, and the South fass
of the Rocky Mountains, to Astori in
Uregon, the distance by the travelled nute
is' 4,517 miles. From the Madawaika,
in :Maine, by the Adantic route, via. lew
Y ork, A ashington, New Orleans and
Galveston, to the mouth of theltio Graide,
2,923 miles.- - From New York to )the
head of Lake Superior, via. Detroit and
Macinac, 1,856 miles thence down the
Mississippi to the Gulf of Mexico is 1,824
miles.

x ne Cincinnati Lrazette gives the re
suit of a squirrel hunt lately by eight gen
uemen, lour on a side. 1 hev were frone
but a few hours over a day, and returned
with four hundred and thirty-fou-r head of
the animals.

Put down for Trial at a Court of Coin
mon rieas w oe neia at joensoursr. in
and for the county of Cambria, com
mencing on Monday, the 2d day of
July, U. 1B4U.

Dougherty vs Shoenbcrger et al
Same vs Same
.Mendell's Adm'rs vs Moore's Adm'ra
Zahin, Adiu'r vs Shaffer
Carpenter vs Christy
St. Clair vs Hale &. Gates
Austin vs Parrish
Kelly vs Kelly's Adm'rs
Colclcsscr vs GralF
Douglass vs Blouse &. Fouse
King ctal vs Treftz et al
Regan vs Jackson
Cohick for uso vs Harris
Fenlon

m
vs Young &. Sargeant

Same vs Murray
Rodgers vs Younkin
Smith vs Hitter
Curd's Ex'rs vs Smay
Bingham et al vs Patterson
M'Guire vs Conway
Coyle vs M'Kiernon
Grey vs Parrish
Fenlon vs Pfoff
Barnes' Adm'r vs M'Farland
M'Gough vs Knepper
James vs Jones
Jones' Adtii'jc vs James
M' Do well vs Morrison

Wm. KITTELL, Protkonotary.
May 15, 1849.-- 32 tc

Put down for Trial at an Adjourned
Court of Common rieas to be held at

. the nM.n,. nf' J7'6"" j ifCambria, commencing on Monday the
9lh day of July, Jl. JJ. 1849

Blodget va (flags' tux rs
Dodson vs Hahassy
Collins vs M'Gough et al
Dougherty vs Dunlap
Rhey vs Pringlo
Byroad vs M'Kee
Brown vs Bell ct al
Smith's Assignees vs Easly
Douglass vb Blouse & Fouse
Rhey vs Gutwalt
Cohick for uso vs Harris
Kinporl vs Newman et al
Todd's Ex'rs vs Fenlon
Mihenberger vs Morrison
Clark &, Co. vs Curran's Adm'r
Shoemaker vs Ilelsell
Kopclin vs Williams et ux
Smith vs Ritter
Cornmesscr vs Glass
Same vs Same
Barnes Adm'r vs M'Farland
Cunningham &. Kells vs Barnes
Teater vs AllbaugU
Dibert &. Osborno vs Treftz
James vs Jones
Jones' Adm'x vs James
Paul vs Dunlap et al
Cobaugh vs Gates
States vs Canan
Hershborger vs Treftz

. Wm. KITTELL, Prothonotary.
May 15, 1819- .- -- 33 tc

j SHERIFFS
TTft Y virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expon
U D as and Lev. . racias wtucu uui u e

ourt of Common Pleas of Cambria county.
nl in me dirfirted. there Will 00 cxposea 10

i at tho rv.nrt House, in ine tJorouffn oi
bensburg, Cambria county, the 5.M day oi ju
nctl. nt nnn o'clock 1 . iu.a
The following described building and lot of

round of Christian Swegman owner or repu- -

kd owner, and Francis Shultz, Duuucr ana
contractor, to wit: All that certain two story to
ftame messuage and tenement, situate on L.ev.
igood's extension ot Johnstown, uoneraaugii

tdvnshin. Cambria countv. JNo. J l on ine
ruh e i a ot itia nubiicroaa running uuiu

Johnstown up the Conemaugh river, on tne
Mansion of Railroad street, containing in
frot 32 feet, more or less, on said roau, ana in
derAh about 44 feet, and the lot or piece of
ground and curtilage appurtenant to said build.
inrr.

. .. A - p tTo Lfi sold in mirsuance ot a wru oi jjuv.
Faciis at iho su-- t of 'William W. Harris

ALSO,
The following described piece, parcel or

tract f Ian d of David Ritter. situate in Jack
son township, Cambria county, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a posi, me
north west corner of a tract of land surveyed
in nnrninnrp of a warrant irranted to Jacob

. . Mf 1

Presiner. t hence soum
. .

u percnes
, iu. a

.1 Ph
thence east 4cU percnes to a cnesuui, iue
north 112 perches te a spruce, thence Dy land
old to John Lumeux. west 160 perches to
inn. thence bv said land north 15U peiches to
an ash. thence bv said land 160 perches to a
hoorh. thence north 159 perches to a white oak,
thence west 102 perches to a post, thence by
Jacob Planklngham's land south 45 degrees.,.. iro nerches to a oost. itience dv saia
Plank inp-ham'- s land north 45 degrees 180 per
chesto a spruce, thence west 160 perches to
ih nlapp. nf becrinnin?. containing oa acres
"wr-- r . . jand 27 mrr hes. more or less, ana ine usual ai
lowance of six per cent, for roads, &c., togeth-
er with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging.

To be sold in pursuance ot a writ oi iev.
Facias at the suit of Augustus J. Miller Tho-
mas C.Hand and Stephen F. Eagle, assignees
of George J. Ilodgers.

ALSO,
The following doscribed messuage and piece

or parcel of land, of Andrew Todd, situate in
Allegheny township, Cambria county, begin -

nir at a susrar tree, the soum east corner oi
an original survey in the name of John Mur.
dock, thence by east line of said survey north
37 degress, west 144 perches to a cucumber
tree, a corner of an original survey in the
name ot Samuel lrvin, inence oy lasi men-tione- d

purvey norlh 45 degrees ea6t 332 perch
es and lh ofa perch to a 6pruce, the north
east corner thereof, thence south 4o degrees
east 114 perches and of a perch to a
post on a line of interference of Old Proctor's

. , .i i 1 tm Jsurvey, thence along saia line soum a uegieua
and J of a degree east 163 perches and
of a perch to a cherry, thence south 4i degrees
wese 160 perches to a posl, thence west oo
perches to the place of beginning, containing
34S acres and 59 perches, with allowance of 6
per cent, ior roaus, etc. u oeing pan. ui a
tract of land surveyed in the name of James
Roney together with the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging.

To be sold in pursuance ot a wru oi icv.
Facias at the suit of Joseph Milliken.

O.
N. B. The Sheriff has made the lollow- -

i . - i i :

ing uie conditions oi me aoove saies, vn: one
fourth of the purchase money on each sale to
be paid at the time the property is struck down,
when the sale amounts to fjSoUU and upwards,
under S500,and more than 100, the one third;
under 100, and more than 50, the one half;
leas ihau $00 iho whole amount, otherwise
the property will immediately again be put up
te sale: and no Deed will be presented for ac- -

knowledment, unless the balance of the pur.
chase money be paid before the following Court

Sheriff's Office Ebensburg
June C, 1819. tc $

UZT4,Transcript" please copy."XD

SHERIFF'S SALE.
"STJI Y virtue ofa warrant issued by the Com
J2J? missioners of Cambria Couuty, and to
me directed, there w ill be exposed to Public
Sale at the Court House in the Borough of
Ebensburg on Monday tho 2d day of July
next, at 1 o'clock P. M.

All the right, title and interest of Joseph
Brand, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria Coun
ty, adjoining land's of Thomas Adams. Henry
Kriso and others, containing 1UU acres more
or less, about 30 acres of which are cleared.
having theron erected two small frame Houses,
in the oecupancy of Hailor. and the
said Joseph Brand.

JESSE PATTERSON, Sheriff-Sheriff- 's

Office Ebensburg, )
June 7. 1819. tc $

. 0""Transcript," please copy-.Q- j

"CHEAPER THAN EVER!"

MURRAY & ZAHM,
rin HANKFUL for past favors, would respect
JL fully inform their friends, and tho public

generally, that they have just received the
largest, handsomest and best selected assort.
raent of

that has been brought to Lbensburg this sea.
son, and which they are determined to dispose
or at the lowest prices imaginable.

rw i i iiney minKu unnecessary to enumerate ai
e articles they have on hand, but request the

public to call and examine for themselves, when
they will find most every article usually kept
in a country store, and at prices equally as low
as goods can be bought east or west of the
Allegheny mountains.

LUMBER, GRAIN, WOOL, and all kinds
of Country Produce, taken in exchange for
Goods. M.&.Z.

Ebensburg, May 1C, 1849.

JUST RECEIVED!

Pure Mixed White Lead,
Linseed Oil,
Nails and Spikes,
Glass, Candles, &,c. Sec.

And for sale by
LITZINGER & TODD.

A N excellont lot of Locust Posts suitable for
L lencing on hand and for sale by

MURRAY & ZAHM.
April 12, 1849.

9Ai?y "Yr"1. MO nd SHOES of
rmwwjr an miicis just received and fnr i- - nt

kanan's Store.

The Largett, Cheapest ana most i asnionaoie
Stock of Goods, adapted to uenuemen m

Spring and Summer Wear, is just
. receiving at

CHEAP CASH CLOTHING STORE,
1U.T.1RERTY STREET.

Proprietor of the above establishment
THE respectfully inform his numerous
customers, that he has just returned irom wic

Eastern cities with the most splendid assort,
rnent of goods in his line, that was ever brought

this city, comprising all that is now fash
ionable, elegant and cheap in Cloths, Cassi
meres, Cashmeretts, Urap uo rie. ana evrjr
description of Cotton, Linen and YVoolIen

ff Shirts. Cravats, Hdkts, bus- -

0U 111 J p - 11penders, &c, of the newest styles; wnicn, to- -

rrolViAtP vcith ill VfirV iariTU uu laomuuuu.vBV illVl mm. J ci 1 1 M Ioa rm - r n unH
lock of Keady-maa- o tiomiu;, uc i "i."flTnr nt hia usual loV DriCCS..t.vr t, 1

Country Merchants, Contractors and ai.
larirelv. are Darticularl y invited

tn cll nd examine the stock which is deci
dedly tho largest and most lashionablo in the
city, and great attention has been plid to get
it nn sii itnhln to the wholesale trade.

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the
most fashionable wanner, and that nothing
may bo wanting to ensure the newest and
best style of cutting. A gentleman who has
had creat exnerience iu the Eastern cities,
has been added to the establishment.

April 12, 1849. 27-3- m.

CABINET

MANUFACTORY!

undersigned having associatedTHE in the Cabinet Making Business,
under the firm of Lloyd Litzinger,beg leave
to inform the citizens of Ebensburg and vicin- -

tv. that thev intend manufacturing to order
and keeping constantlv on hand every variety of

.UU littlA IO, J. ULll&, 0 1HI1U J AJ M.

TEES, BEDSTEADS, eje, cj--

which they will sell very low for cash or ap
proved Country Produce. All orders in their
ine of business will be thankfully received ana

promptly attended to. Persons des iring cheap
furniture are assured that they will find it to
their interest to call at their Ware Room, oppo- -

ite Litzinger So Todd's Store, and examine
their stock before purchasing elsewhere. They
hope by a close attention tw business to merit
a liberal share of public patronage.

All kinds of Lumber taken in exchange lor
Furniture.

STEPHEN LLOYD, Jr.
D. A LITZINGER.

April 12, 1349 27-6- m.

21G and 413
MARKET STPv EET,

Philadelphia.
The cheapest and
largest assort
mcnts of Gold and
Silver Watches in
Ph iladelph la.

Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 cart
case, cSJU nu over

Silver " 16 and over
" Lcpines 11 and over

Quartiers, 5 to 10
Gold Pencils, 1,50
Silver Tea Spoo ns, equal to com, $4,50
Gold pens, silver holder and pencil, 1,00
With a splendid assortment ot all kinds ot
Watches, both gold and silver; Rich Jewelry,
&,c, &.c. Gold chain of the best manufactures,
and in fact every thing in the watch and jew.
elry lino at much, less prices than can be bought
111 this city or elsewhere, r lease save this ad.
vertisement, and call at either

LEWIS LADOMUS,
No. 4 13 Market street, above eleventh, north
sidcor at JACOB LADOMUS,
216 Market street, first store below eighth.
south side. 0"We have gold and silver le-

vers still cheaper than the above prices a lib-er-
al

discount made to the trade.
Sept. 28, 1843, Cm.

1 -
ITU I

FARMERS LOOK HERE
SADDLE & HARNESS

MANUFACTORY.
rniHE undersigned having purchased the in.

LL lerest of C. G. Cramer in the firm of
Cramer tf. M'Coy, respectfully begs leave to in
form his friends and the public generally that
he is now carrying on the Saddlery Business
on nis "cum hook," in the building formerly oc
cupied as a Printing Ofhce, where he will keep
constantly on nana a urge and splendid assort
ment of
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Col

lars, W uirs, fcc, &c.
All ot which he will sell as low for cash or
country produce as any other establishment in
this county. Any orders in his line of busi.
ness will be promptly executed at tho shortest
notice.

Farmers and others desiring cheap bargains
will find it to their interest to call at No. 6,
and examine the stock before purchasing
eisewnere.

1 he hignest market prices will bo given for
Lumber and Hides in exchange for harness.

HUGH A. M'COY.
May 16, 1819. 27-C- m.

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted

the subscriber, either by Note or Book
Account, win call and settle the sane. The
accounts dec, are left at his old stand withVf IT- -J ! if : . 1 1 1

'cut-ncH-. iYiueti, who is authorised to
receive and receipt for all moneys paid him
tor me.

JOSEPH PATTON.
April 19, 1849 23-- tf

Large lot of Glass, Nails and Salt, just
- f - 1

received anu ior saie at tne store or
MURRAY &. ZAHM.

JOB WORKNeatly and expeditiously execu
ted at this Office.

Wtvw Arrival of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE
SPRING AND SUiNLVl it

(GOODS.
LITZINGER &, TODD

TAKE pleasure in announcing t0 !
and the public generally thit

have just received from the eastern cities
their store uoom in Ebensburg, a large . !

splendid assortment of t
NEJr$f FASHIONABLE MOQhA
selected with great care and at the lottnt ;

ces, which enables them to dispose of thenT
the most reasonable terms.

The stock comprises the usual asjorimsn- -

5 TA PLE AND FANCY
'

Consisting in part of Black and Drown Am"
ican and French Cloths, plafn and fancy rj

simcres and Cashmerets, plain and ftnr,,
Tweeds, blue, black. Cadet and fancy Satiei'
ets, red, while and Flannels, plain lyplaid Alpacas, French, Domestic and Earlsic
Ginghams, brown and 1 bleached Shirting
Irish Linens, Russia Diapers, Cotton Diai
Linen Napains,' Ticking, Crash.' A ricliu
sortment of embroidered,' cissimere, silk uifancy Vtstings; new style of Linen Lustr
Printed, black and plain Lawns; raodari)
Tissue; satin stripes Barages Mutlin de Lainn '
black Gro de Rhine, Barege Scarf, and pM,
and fancy DeLaine Chawlc; fancy dress Cxi
tons, Fringes and Flowers. ' A complete
sortment of Bonnet and Fancy Ribbons; bs,

Brushes &c, ot.

Boots and Slioes,
of every description, moleskin, fur, pearl, &f

'

horn and braid Hats; Ladies and Misses pea:
braid, silk, and pearl gimp Bonnets. A spit;
did assortment of Quecnlvvare, (new itjlt;
Hardware, Drugs, Umbrellas, Parasols, Booh
and Stationary, Groceries, Fish, Salt, Nii'j .

&.C., &c.
All of which they are determined to sellmk
for cash or country produce as ay other eatus
lisbment west of the Allegheny rr.'antaina.

Ladies will rind it to their advantage-- to ct'
and examine this spleudid stock cf foods g

elsewhere.
"

May 3, 1819 30-t- f.

LIST OF JURORS FOR Jli
LY TERM, 1840.

GRAND JURORS.
Andrew Callahan, Clearfield,
Adam Helsel, Summerhill, :

Joseph Burgoon, Washington,
Peter M'Gough, Clearfield,
John M'Garity, Washington,
Clisha Gorsuch, White,
David Sommerville, Susquehanna,
Joseph Dodson, Allegheny,
Nathan Crum, Summerhill,
Anthony Lambaugh, Jackson,
Matthew Ivory, Allegheny,
John B. Brookbank, Summerhill,
Jacob Kring, Richland,
Peter Summers, Summerhill,
Abraham Stutzman, Connemaugh,
Geoige Berkpile, Richland,
John M'Gough, Sr., Washington,
Henry Weaver, Summerhill,
Jacob Paul, Jr., Richland,
Felix O'Neill. Cambria,
George Elder, Allegheny,
David Spielman, Summerhill,
David Prossor, Connemaugh,
John P. Parrish, Carroll,

TRAVERSE JURORS.
FIRST WEEK.

Emericus Bender, Carroll,
William Litzinger, Allegheny,
Michael Leavy, Allegheny,
James Cunningham, Susquehanna,
Robert Kerr, Connemaugh,
John Hamilton, Johnstown,
Patrick Cullen, Summerhill,
James Fagan, Carroll,
Samuel Reed, Jackson,
Samuel Black, Washington,
John Reed, Connemaugh,
Michael Driscal, Allegheny,
John Eagan, Connemaugh,
Wm. Nelson, Cambria,
Raphael Cooper, Summerhill,
Michael Shoup, Richland,
Augustine Little, Allegheny,
Jacob Mack, Cambria,
George Hellsel, Richland, .

William Roberts, Jackson,
Richard Nagle.Jr., Susquehanna,
Ephriam Crum, Summerhill,
John Plunkett, Carroll,
Patrick Roddy, Susquehannh,
George Litzinger, Allegheny,
Augustine Hott, Carroll,
Jacob R. Stull, Richland,
D. C. Zahm, Cambria,
Daniel Dimond, Summerhill.
Lewis B. Dunmyer, Richland,
Peter Kay lor, Cambria,
John Philepps, Johnstown,
John P. Strayer, Connemaugh,
Thomas M. Jones, Cambria,
Joseph Walters, Allegheny,
John Goulz, Johnstown,

SECOND WEEK.
ADJOURNED COURT.,

David Trcxler, Allegheny,
John M'Mullen, Allegheny,
John B. Donoughe, Allegheny,
Jacob Shaffer, Jackson,
Michael M'Guire, Allegheny,
John Pergrin, Jackson,
Jacob Luther, Carroll,
Patrick Donoughe, Washington,

. Jehn Kinports, Susquehanna,
Robert Trotter, Washington,
George Delany, Allegheny,
Blossius Noel, Carroll,
Joseph Lecca, Summerhill,
George Bruce, Allegheny,
John D. Hughes, Cambria,
John Pringle, Johnstown,
Francis Coopor, Allegheny,
Samuel Wills, do.
Charles Bradley, do.
James Myers, CambAa,
Allen Rose, Richland,
Wm. Brown, Clearfield,
Alexander Lane, Connemaugh.
Casper Dimond, Summerhill,
Isaac Giffer, Susquehanna,
Thomas Gallaher, Allegheny,
Jacob Knable, Connemaugh,
James Douglass, (of Wm.) CarraU,
Wm. J, Williims, Cambria,
George W. Munson, Johnstown,
Alexander M'Mullnn, Allegheny,
Adam Fockler, Johnstown,
Peter Gordon. Jr.. Susquehanna.
John Morgan, Jackson,-- . - ,
Lamer Cassidy, Allegheny. t ."May 3. 1849, 30-- 3t. j

A General assortment of Paints and 0-- i
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